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Term, la Advance.
Om year.,,,, ,. ..$a 5
Six mouths,,.... .............. 5
flireo months..

Thursday, ; m ; i ; ; ; '. Augutt y, 1890.

Wonted Ik Back.
Tho W Henry Ward Becebcr used to

tell tins following story with great gusio.
He wos teaching a class of street r41fa

and one ragged little boy was bo Impressed
with Wfl exhortations that h took a Jock
knife out of hla poekst, sayta to Mr.
Bcoclicn "You can keep H no'a I w t
whlttlo tho benches." Allllki wfcfle after
ward thera was n commotion In the class
and the little unkempt aistor of tho knlfo
owner camo up to Mr. Beechor and pant-
ing with excitement aald: "Mr. Dominie,
Johnny want his knlfo again; he's got a
ehanoo to trado.1" Once a Week.

A Bad Shot.

He I have never yet met the woman I
thought I could marry.

She No, they are Tcry hard to please, aa
a rule. Life.

A Jfw Industry.
Tramp Madam, I have called to ask you

to give me employment.
Lady of House Go away. I have no

work to give you.
T. Don't bo too eure of that, madam. Is

it true, aa your next door neighbor Informs
Bto, that you are going to have your front
fence painted today?

L. of H. It is quite true.
T. Ycrv good, madam. Now after it is

painted you will put a sign out with the
word Taint" on It, won't yonf

L. of H- - It is my intention to do so.
T. ITml I was sure of it. Xowevery- -

-- ... n.oea artu Tint nut a fincor and
touch your fence to ascertain whether it is 1

paint or not. ituswut notonijr uiamsum
your fence, but will cause a great deal of
profanity among those who soil their fin-

gers and get you disliked in tho neighbor-
hood. See?

L. of H.-- Wel

T. Well, for a trifle I will stand outside
here and say to every passerby "It is paint.
You needn't touch It. Til take my solemn
oath it fe paint! paint! paint!" What do
you think of my idea, madam?

li. of H. You are hired at ten ceato an
hour and victuals. Come along the mo-

ment tho work is done. Boston Courier.

Some Consolation.
He had been struck by lightning. As

they picked bio up, stunned and bruised.
he slowly opened his eyes and said:

"Domed ef 'twarn't bad!"
"Yes, it must have been terrible."
"But 'tain't so bad as it mought be," he

continued.
"No; you might hare got killed."
"That ain't wot I meant. I'm dum

thankful o that, o course, but I'm glad
Stt'Jt3jSned while I'm young, 'coa I'm all

.JHuBMKm
-- Ayit utrnek dawn env time.

r'af.rif. nsrer strikes twice;' If. irki. titer saa&slasifjt." - - -- - -

geitteHfciOrcr aU right." Lawreace
American.
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George'
"You are not as liberal as be-

fore wo married, George. used
to order portions of strawberriea
cream, It's only one."

"Well, that's proper. used to
two, we are one we?"

A IU?cmblanc.
Batchell father) Congratulate

you, old on the arrivaL Whom
does he look like?

Father (remembering the visitors com
menta) He all relatives on
both sides

Shifting neponlblllt)r.
Mother Now, Johnnie, must cut the

ayple in give the larger to
your little sister.

Johnnie her tut it.

One Areument.

train.

Peddler Buy pUtol,
"What should do a pistol?"
"Good man, do want to

forever?" Blatter.

Jones Poor Arthur's up.
Brown who?
Jones Mometer. Washington

Star.

CoTcrloc the 'Whole Question.
Briggs Say, old man, what awf do- -

ins xor luat
Griggs Coughing. Life.

SeUnUit'a ArU.
where tba cTaaldcs tUcotly flair,

Ui drop o"r axl&m below
Where the rays ot

the of the dlkate la U11

Coma, oh, tuia U torn
Perozlda of and uraniuial

While alcohol's liquid at thirty tlajrrees,
no chemical chooge

alkalis flourUh and acids are
Art --rtU bo dear science, to

to thee, flddld
borax bismuth, HO CI

I ifci imijiimmin.ui u hum lain ijmiim

Local and

Grant' Pass organised hook and
ladder comiany.

Nino cases of tfipthoria nro reported
at Lebanon, Linn county.

Slsson toports thrcoearthqunkosliockn
early last Saturday morning.

Grant's Paes Is to bo lighted by elec-

tricity tho midillo of present
month.

John Mlnto, of Marion
county, andytn officer of well known re-

putation for catching criminal,
been appointed chief of polico of Tort-lan-

The annual report of county clerk
of Lnko county for hist fiscal year
shows county Indebtedness
county to bo just $M,55:2.8- - The fees
of the county clerk from tho county

to while thoso of the
sheriff aggregated

A Chinaman arrived lit Taeoma
dayB since, and started up Pacific Avcn-tt- o,

had pone a blocks
l.n liml h. linwlini? mob his heels. He
was rescued police ollicor, taken to
tho station bouso and placed on
noxt outgoing train, promising never
show face in Taeoma again, for
fourvears Chinaman been
permitted to stay there for slnglo

hour.
D. G. ISchcll, of who been

awarded the contract for const ructing
the state reform school Salem, states
that tint of bid. 420,500, ex
ceeds amount appropriated for tho
hiiililinu. that contractor

to ndvanct 0300 and await
action of tho legislature for tho mon-

ey. Unless tho state can secure him
for of tho contract
nrirfl. ho ho will not accept tho
contract.

Linkville Star: Tho Lind-

say Applegnte, who been ill during
the nast several months, is well again
am) walkini? around. He may well be
called the pioneer of pioneers, leu
the hosts of civilization to Oregon.
Away back in 1343 Lindsay Applegate
with stalled the
emigrant train for land whoso gicat
r'tmr "hnarit no sound its own
dashing." and he and G. Parker
nro the onlv survivors of that historic

Grant's Pass News: Mr. Cha. How.
ard. well known and tiopular sur
vevor of Grant's Pass, is engaged with
n full earn? of men. in at
head of the Conuillo tiver and west fork

of Cow creek, lie is engaged as exam-

iner of tho railway lauds, and is work-

ing of the burnt district the
Coquille. reports bodies of

white cedar lir In the country,
which present inaccessible ac-

count of there being no The for-

ests abound with elk deer.

Ashland July Johnny
Tice, the son of the
John a. Tice, and brother 9f Mrs. B.
K. Willits, of Ashland, was gored to

bull in a corral at Ilanley
Brother's ranch on Butte creek, where
he had been working about year,
Wednesday morning. He was engaged
in leading from a corral when
the animal dashed at him, horn en- -

i terins man d back about
View three inches froui the column

A raitsionarT preaching to Amer-- i Bllj runnmg through the body and out

KXK5 dThenSfofX -- . fl- -u

staoag and had the two makii: an
hica he began (a ppectacle lound. gone

speck of the father coming him, f jj.e aione Wednes- -SSSS lay morning t.iecocral waia.one
cowboy loosing aemz- - kiipii me acciucni miitiKj.
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, Callflrjlt lor fat l et- - une urui aione
i has paid u f.eiht on cattle for Hie wi

five nionilis U'W.OOJ. ror fut Ucf in
California, Portland butchers have paid
'AV. cenlH tier tiound and aitli the adili- -,
tion of freight, t they cheaper
than they can at home, where good bsrf
cattle was held at five lentH. When
this market is menttonod western Wash
ington and Victoria must bo considered
in. since Portland supplies those sec
tions with four-fifth- s of their beef.

Frank Kissinger, well known on Fall
creek where hia father John Kicslnger
resides, had a horrible experience a
short time stuce that uiry lesult falally
or cause a permanent loss of reapon.
He was engaged herding sheep near
Pilot Rock in Umatilla county, and on
Thursday of last week while plajing
with his dog, a very intelligent fcheep
dog, it anil caught one of his
bauds; In endeavoring to free thu hand
ids other was cauidit and bitten through
the thumb, ilien no laimco, aim Jioin
that time, about 11 o'clock in the fore-

noon, he know nothing o'clock,
when he regained his reuse and found
bis hand still fast lit the month of the
dog which was dead. The day was ex-

tremely warm nnd flies had bloiwi the
wounds made, With n butcher knife
he yuied open the mouth of tho dog and
released the hand. lie left tho sheep
and went to tho home of his employer,
who procured a physician and dressed
the wounds, but shortly afler he became
violently insane, and was taken to Pen-

dleton four men being requited to res-

train him. He was com in it ted (o the
asylum at Salem and Is now confined
therein. The superintendent gives
hopes that he will eoon recover his tea-so-

The dog had not previously or at
tlie time shown any symptoms of mad-
ness, and it Is thought that he had been
poisoned by strychnino as the poison
had been put oat In that

OOOS BAY,

JEDirk M-Asb- :

The ComJiig Railroad Centre of Coos County,

The Most Beautiful Townslte Coos County.

Lots are now being Rapidly Sold.

A WHARF IS NOW CONSTItUOTKn, 8TIIKKTS AI1E 0UA1IBB. AND IIU1I.T.

OKKTAIN A ltAll.UOAl) WII.I. AT

i.t im'i l tlm only town rMii;liol ty
jrr-rI-o lite mitp of Coot County itml you H1 mso

wnirou ruI IVoim nil mrl- - th County. XnCiirul Vnlir.

The Argentine Republic.

The methods employed by tho Argen-

tine Republic to develop itself have d

to a crisis both pol.tieal ami financial.
Taking a century view of tho situation

it may be said that nothing has happen-

ed. The natural resources of tho coun-

try are untouched. Only about one jut
cent, of the total area of tho country c
cullivab-d- . Tho other 90 ier cent, re
mains unproductive. A country wii"
such resources cannot be crippled. It
may be arrested in its progress, but af-

ter a little reflection and h more or lo- -

thorough examination of the causes of

its arrest, it will icsunio Us cottse,
though probably at a slower pace. The

mistake of the Argentine Republic was
in trying to do in a ear what can only

be done in a century. It paid a high
price for immigrants, borrowed money

at high rates of interest, invited foreign
capital that bad --no other interest hi the
country than to make out of it as large

a per cent, as possible, projected enter-

prises in advance of the conditions
of the conntry, and in n general
way forced business out of its nat-

ural gait Ilradetreet's estimates that
it has drawn tl,iMD,(l3U,0J3 of forcig.i
capital in the last twenty years and

its dubt from $l.VJ,OOi),0 t

$500,000,000, Iwsides guarantees exteu.l- -

el to railways and other corporationf.
The foreign capital Um been drawing

5n
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dividends and thu debts interest nilluiul
much regard to the iel

Tho leptiblx iiad to pay not unl
tegitimatn interest, but iiitereet Hel
.ipon tlm of ultimate Ions. A

laiiilaliat who woitl-- lv couuiit with 15

UniUtliinriniM .mutton
ciencv lnh Itan wmi

'"..,,rtl.y It has bee..
...... i;ouiitrt lot It It tjr cent, fbe

buy

snapped

until 4

vicinity.

wonder is not tlul th lie- -

. . . ,i.i i

he' P'""18 lw" u'c" ea'tg"1 m iii "!"
ot progress, but Hut I uliluniw, wun n

immense torritorv, its tntilchless natur-

al ruMHirees and its people,
ha not been caught in a fcimlar whirlpool

has been tnadf
that California bus slowly,
butltniu't be admitted that wo have de-

veloped Wo never have been
taken oil" our feet In icspect to currency
nr to indiiLi-meut- s to run Into debt. The

by I do it,

are put- -, I'Hco

pie who return their rev-

enues to channel of trade. Tin
state and its citif aie practi-
cally out of ilfht. Our hikter republic
wilt come out of the ci is a little mo'O
rolior pel haps, without liaving re
ctiived a vital injury. When it gels a
cood start again it will Keep a nrmuri
hand on the guiding reins, and probably
k(cp in view the that movement
Is not ntceii-atii- progress Call.

Florence We t, July Ki: On Hiinday

last dogs of Mr. H. J. Hhrtirn, of Ten
Mile weto barking fiercely tlie
timber near the house. To uscerlalii
tho came of their noisy
Mr. Slirttm look gun and went near
.. . .1 .1 ..ll!.. I.l

that tin; do'h wutu holdint: bay, and
when beast saw Mr. Hlirum in cloxe

it furiounly atlauked him. It
moio than ono

only wounded the bear, und
otl.er defense was left except a lind to
hand light. It was unequal war, und
bruin, felling victim with one blow,
bit and one of his bauds and
lacerated his ami ubdutneii flight- -

fnllv. The faithful dog seeing their
master In danger went his aibittante,
nnd ho fuiiouftly was their the
bear turned defend himself from their
keen teeth, and thus Mr. Blirum escap-

ed (lealli. Tho bullet wound and the
dogs killed tho hoar, whllo Mr. Shrum

at under tho care of Dr.
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Palom Statexman : Tho impression is

prevalent everywhere that girls are

hcarco In Oregon and hanl to get. Hut

up in the mountains east of Salem can

bo seen a picture that would pleaso the

eye of one and In) a convincing ar-

gument that the girls of Oregon are the

lKt girls In the world. Tho ptrlkuhir
locality tefened to Is Ccdarcump, about
thiriy-flv- e miles eal of Salem, up in

tin Ciiwade- - Tills is a shingle camp,
ml it mtiintioii is in the nil'l't of a

dena cmlur foreif. Three of the si In- -

glo tnakent imploed in this factory aie
pretty young ladies, who wodd tho
drawing knhes and turn out their
thousand sliiiiglos each day. Ore-

gon agatnitt the world!

Church Directory.

Itaptist Church. Preaching over)
Sunday 10 a. and 7 p. m., Sunda)

schouUtll in Rov. 1 K Hfotleld,
pastor.

Catholic Oliurch.Ruv. F. S. Rent-ge-

IJtntntnuut Church. Services on the
U'nd and 4th .Sundays in weh mouth a
11 it. m. Sunday schod every Sundnv
afternoon at Rtv. Ilumfalt
rector.

Methodist KpUcorwl Cliitrch.-R- ev

J. SI. Rrtork, Mrttr, Kmiiire t'Hv.Or
Prtxiivlc uin ttiureli Seri-e- s at

A Seugilaeken's hull. Rev. J
II. Rideout,

lie vi Store.

In connection with m drug store I

liav. opened a general imncliundise
si-n- in room formerly occi'd by W.

ti. Vtatpr. I iarry a numpUtu Hue o'
moil' and Ikhs' clothing. gents furnish
ing !, taps boot ubimr, etc.
ele, and a full line of groceries. Willi a

Kcfc and low pric-- , I can
gnainiitetfjriiiratiafaelioii. Country or- -

dis prninplh stti nihil tu. ixits anx-

ious to pleaMi, 11. HKHOsr..;KBN.

T. Howard ban Jut received a first-elan- s

stock of wfttchtH and Jowulry,
solid gold watt In s mid chains

If you want u "Doss" C. mooment,
call and see Ummii. Louis XIV "Hoss"
filled cases uluais on hand. My prices
am lower than anv otlior dealer on the

proporlv in tho state is mostly owned buy. If you not believe come and

people whose homes here, and iny goods. All watch cases, gold

the
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anj
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rings, anu t,ywnts iiuuiiv ui niv
will be engraved free of

T. Howard, Jeweler,
Front street, Marshflcld, Or.

Paint!

Wo have u complete line of all colors
titi.l utiili, tinlrit itilvpil riMitlv fur iih
Tliece pninlM uro prepaied sticrially for
Uin uri'gou ciiiuaie; uiuv uro witrruniuii
to Ihj superior to lead and oil or an
other pnint in Kinl of liistie mid dura
bility. It will outwear any paint in thu
.rii.L-.i- fiml ilifiift4,r llum linv...1.I..1 ., ...... V""vri ......

Maint worthy of the mime. You will
I . , ..... '. . . ...! .....I .....

uvoiil inu aiiiioyuiicu oi iiiixiiik ihmi kui-ilri- i.

lint hliaihi ou wnnt us wo have
sample cards piopaicd fur lepteHciiting

iir.li nidi' hkhiMv iih It will lrjk oiline spot ai inu Drtiuu iiuid loiiuis ' ! i ii li I

dogs away. It proved o b, a large b4r J J" ''"',, l"'',

for shot,
which

crushed
breast

attack

Acme

rfmith
pastor

goo.,

(jeot!

niivur
charge.

PaintI Palntl

'fintffit

uIhii it compiem
us nutliUo

oak, ush, walnut, clierry, rosewood and
mnligoaiiy, naiu-o- u variiiniien,
lloor paints, copper paint, lubber paint,
i,.l l,i fiinl titivllilflf, vrm uiml 111 lll.rnr.(ft)... ... .MM. . ., "H ....... . . w. . .

nto your house, inside or outside, or
liasemeut, curriagu or iciich, neuu lor
samplu cards to Kuokni: O'Connkix,

Umise and
tills olllcti.

fj.v.v..-- , muli

iininn

roof

.larsiiiii'iii, uii gun.

lot for salu. Inquire ut

UuiigloH, road earls, spring witgoni,
farm wagons, hand carls and wliuolliar-row- s,

alfo the fuinous Tiger and Whit-
ley mowers and all popular sulky hu)
rakes, at U'Comielrs iiardwatu store.

In drinking Orildnii's soda water you
have thu assuruiue that you uro avoid-
ing the dangers of imitation flavorings,
made from injurious chemicals, pnly
..lien fmttit Illll'alU ttUtui frtlirlll In VAMf flf.IIUIU lltilk Jt"v. afowi mum t jwim -

dors. Coses of 2doK. fl.00, 4 doz, fl'.OO.
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Terms easy down, in ono ami two J eats. The only chance for Uioap and

on Coos Ray. Heclal inducements tu thoso who cotnteiitplntu building.
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HBKK, HiS 0001)8,
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SALT MtUTS and VI Ol'.TAPU'S of
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I.OOOINO CAMI'omp
piled tliurt n oner, ileitt

MRS, A. KEULWER'S

Kiiokt 8t Mahhhkikuj,

Having lat1y i Mllllnor' Aturu
tn tlif Millnllillltf I lilt V I K rI
Iff ft tWVr.r ..........f, ..... m w, ,,
CkhIi store, I nm prepaied lo liwiifxh
klmls of millinery gods to llm public,
I liuvo large slock to relecl fiom,

IIais, Fiiatiii.us, I.acIjh, Tjiisiiiiniih,
I'i.owkiih, UiiiimKH, lira,, always

on HANI).

'.Dress-raakin- g.

A lull linn of Indies' iinilerwcur al-

ways onjiuiul.
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